Carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRPs) have many desirable properties, including high strength-toweight ratio, high stiffness-to-weight ratio, high corrosion resistance, and low thermal expansion. These properties make CFRP suitable for use in structural components for aerospace applications. Drilling is the most common machining process applied to CFRP laminates, and it is difficult due to the extremely abrasive nature of the carbon fibers and low thermal conductivity of CFRP. It is a challenge for manufacturers to drill CFRP materials without causing any delamination on the work part while also considering the economics of the process. The subject of this study is the drilling of fabric woven type CFRP laminates which are known to be more resistant to delamination than unidirectional type CFRP laminates. The objective of this study is to investigate the influence of double point angle drill geometry on drilling performance through an experimental approach. An uncoated carbide and two diamond coated carbide drills with different drill tip angles are employed in drilling experiments of aerospace quality thick fabric woven CFRP laminates. Force and torque measurements are used to investigate appropriate drilling conditions based on drill geometry and ideal drilling parameters are determined. Tool life tests of the drills were conducted and the condition of the diamond coating is examined as a function of drilling operational parameters. High feed rate drilling experiments are observed to be favorable in terms of drill wear. Feed is observed to be more important than speed, and the upper limit of feed is dictated by the drill design and the rigidity of the machine drill. Hole diameter variation due to drill wear is monitored to determine drill life. At high feeds, hole diameter tolerance is observed to be more critical than hole exit delamination during drilling of fabric woven CFRP laminates.
Introduction
Lightweight, durable, and corrosion resistant, carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRPs) have been increasingly used in the aerospace industry to build more reliable and fuel efficient aircrafts. Currently, fuel cost is calculated to be around 32% of the airlines' operating cost, whereas it was 14% in 2003 (IATA, 2012) . Airlines have reacted to this financial pressure by replacing older aircrafts with a new generation of aircrafts that are more fuel efficient. This efficiency in part comes from increased use of sophisticated materials.
Composite parts are manufactured near-net shape; however, additional machining operations such as drilling and milling may be required to meet final design specifications. The subject of this study is drilling, which is the most common machining process applied to composite laminates. While drilling CFRP laminates, cutting drills rapidly wear out due to the highly abrasive nature of the carbon fibers and the low thermal conductivity of CFRP. The heat generated during drilling is localized at the cutting drill edge, thereby causing rapid drill wear. Delamination is a crucial problem when drilling CFRP laminates, since it decreases the load carrying capability of the composites by separating the plies. Delamination is closely related to wear and controlled during machining operations. Dimensional integrity of the holes and hole surface quality are also important considerations.
In the literature, studies on machining CFRP are limited compared to studies of metals; however, due to increasing usage of this material in the aerospace industry the number of studies on machining CFRP laminates has significantly increased in recent years. Koplev et al. (1983) reported the significance of fiber direction on the chip formation mechanism and observed that brittle fracture is the main cause of chip formation. Caprino et al. (1998) investigated machining forces during orthogonal machining of CFRPs. They observed that forces are mainly due to the contact between work material and the flank face of the drill. Hocheng and Dharan (1990) and Zhang et al. (2001) developed analytical cutting models for the orthogonal machining of CFRP laminates to predict cutting forces. They used these models to predict the critical thrust force beyond which delamination occurs.
Experimental studies have been pursued to better understand the relationships between process inputs, such as machining parameters and drill geometry, and process outputs such as cutting forces, torque, tool wear and drilled hole quality. In an extensive experimental study, Chen (1997) conducted tests to reveal the relationship between machining parameters and delamination. A linear relationship was observed between thrust force and delamination when drilling unidirectional CFRP composite laminates. Multidirectional CFRP laminates are found to be more resistant to delamination than unidirectional laminates. It was observed that delamination increases with increasing flank wear. Tsao and Hocheng (2005) and Hocheng and Tsao (2005) reported the positive influence of using backup plates on delamination. It increases the critical thrust force value, hence allowing drilling at higher feeds. In an effort to improve drill performance, Piquet et al. (2000) analyzed the effects of drill geometry on hole quality. They reported that hole quality can be improved by applying a variable feed rate while machining. Dharan and Won (2000) proposed an intelligent control scheme based on an experimental model of the thrust force and torque as a function of cutting parameters. Shyha et al. (2009) investigated the effect of drill geometry and operating parameters when drilling small diameter holes with a robot manipulator. They found that drill geometry and feed rate are the two main factors affecting drill life. They found that an uncoated carbide stepped drill with 140 • point angle yielded the best drill life performance. Rawat and Attia (2009) utilized the "machinability maps" approach to select cutting conditions when drilling fabric woven composites. In their approach, delamination level, hole diameter error, hole circularity error, and surface roughness inside the hole were all considered as process outputs dependent on spindle speed and feed rate. They concluded that high cutting speeds reduce the thrust force due to thermal softening. Faraz et al. (2009) studied the wear behavior of uncoated and coated carbide drills while machining fabric woven CFRP composite laminates under dry drilling conditions. They showed that when worn out, the cutting edge assumes a rounded shape that hinders its ability to cut the material effectively. They also observed a linear relationship between edge rounding and cutting forces. Iliescu et al. (2010) proposed a wear model based on the thrust force and machining parameters for drilling CFRP. They concluded that while carbide drills represent wear behavior according to power law, diamond coated drills exhibit linear behavior at the beginning but power law toward the end of drill life. They recommend using diamond coated drills having 125-130 • point angle, with optimum cutting speed 170 m/min and feed 0.05 mm/rev. Karpat et al. (2010) presented experimental data on the wear behavior of diamond coated carbide drills, showing the fracturing of diamond coating and edge rounding of the carbide substrate. Lazar and Xirouchakis (2011) investigated the cutting forces based on drill geometries and cutting parameters using a backing plate; they calculated force distributions along the cutting edges at low feeds and also concluded that feed and drill geometry are the most important parameters. Literature reviews on machining composites given by Teti (2002) and Abrao et al. (2007) emphasize the importance of developing better drill geometries and machining strategies.
In this study, uncoated carbide and diamond coated carbide drills having double point angle geometries are tested during drilling of fabric woven type CFRP laminates under practical conditions. Experimental tests were performed on aerospace quality thick CFRP material using a state of the art machine tool specifically designed for composite machining. An experimental analysis has been conducted to investigate the influence of cutting conditions and drill geometry on drilling forces and tool wear.
Experimentation
Experimental studies were conducted on a Dörries Scharmann Technologies 5-axis precision machining center with maximum 24,000 rpm rotational speed. Fabric woven CFRP laminates have a total of 30 layers, composed of 0 • /90 • (14 layers) and ±45 • (16 layers) fiber orientations as shown in Fig. 1 . The CFRP plates were ultrasonically inspected for faults before experimentation. The physical and mechanical properties of the CFRP laminate used in this study are given in Table 1 .
The CFRP plate had a square shape with edge dimensions of 920 mm and thickness of 10 mm. The distance between hole centers is taken as equal to two times the hole diameter. An aluminum backing plate having 8 mm diameter holes was used. All experiments were conducted under wet drilling conditions in order to prevent carbon dust. The cutting fluid is water soluble oil (Fuchs Ecocool). During drilling experiments the thrust force and torque were measured by a Kistler 9123 rotating dynamometer and its charge amplifier. The cutting force data (torque T and forces in three directions F x , F y , and F z ) were collected (sampling rate of 25 kHz) through a data acquisition system and processed on a personal computer. The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 2 .
Uncoated and diamond coated carbide drills were used in the experiments. Drills employed in this study have twist drill geometry with double point angles. They are obtained from the same manufacturer. Table 2 shows experimental conditions used in drilling force analysis and drill tip angles. Drill tip angles are measured with an optical tool measurement device (Zoller Venturion 450/6). UC and DCC-II drills have the same geometry. DCC-I and DCC-II are diamond coated carbide drills with different tip angles and different primary (OA) and secondary (AB) cutting edge lengths.
The geometry of the double point angle drill is shown in Fig. 3 (a) and a comparison of tool tip geometries are shown in Fig. 3(b) . The helix angle (Â), the rake angle ( ), and the clearance angle ( ) of the drills are 30 • , 7 • , 11 • , respectively. A region on the drill near its chisel edge (OA as shown in Fig. 3(b) ) is ground in order to improve drilling performance at the tip of the drill. Fig. 3 (a) also shows the differential cutting (dF c ), thrust (dF z ) and tangential (dF t ) forces acting on the drill. Multiplying the differential cutting force and the distance from the center gives the differential torque. Adding together all differential thrust forces and torques along the cutting edges yields total torque and thrust force during drilling.
Experimental investigation of thrust forces and torques
A fundamental step in understanding the drilling mechanics of CFRP material is the investigation of cutting forces. As mentioned in Section 1, the forces during drilling have been the subject of many studies in the literature. Cutting force measurements have been used online and/or offline to monitor drill condition. The magnitude and development of drilling forces are dependent on mechanical properties of the composite material, operational drilling parameters (rotational speed and feed), drill geometry, and drill material/coating. Fig. 4 shows a typical thrust force and torque measurement, where drill geometry dependent characteristic thrust force and torque locations are indicated.
Due to double point angle, the entrance region has two different slopes where the entry (OA) value is denoted as F z-enter and the peak (OB) value is denoted as F z-peak . Torque value reaches its peak as soon as the drill fully engages (OB) with the material. The thrust force values measured in the entry region indicate the influence of drill tip angles on thrust forces. A sudden drop in thrust forces is observed just after the drill tip leaves the material. Since the outer cutting edge, which is carrying the torque, would still be in contact with the material, drop in torque follows thrust force after a short delay. Similar to the entry region, two different slopes are also observed on the exit region. The thrust force value immediately before the drill tip leaves the material is named as F z-int . The thrust force at the end of the second slope is named as F z-exit . The amount of thrust forces F z-int and F z-exit are important since they indicate the magnitude of the force with which the drill pushes the bottom layers of the laminate. The characteristic thrust force and torque locations can be identified using geometrical measurements of the drill, drilling feed rate, and time history of the thrust forces and torques. It must be noted that the location of the force points is related to the drill angles and cutting edge lengths. For a given drill tip angle, a larger primary cutting edge moves the location of the peak force toward the left on the time axis and upwards on the thrust force axis. The decrease between F z-peak and F z-int is related both to the thickness of the laminate and the feed value. Fig. 5 represents experimental force and torque measurements when drilling with uncoated carbide drills as a function of feed under constant rotational speed of 5000 rpm. A linear relationship between feed and thrust forces and torques exists within the experimental range. Fig. 6 represents the influence of cutting speed and feed on thrust forces and torque when drilling with DCC-I drill. In Fig. 6(a) , the linear relationship between thrust forces and feed is shown for three different rotational speeds. Fig. 6(b) shows torque measurements as a function of feed and speed. 3.1. Influence of drill tip angles on drilling forces Fig. 9 shows the thrust forces acting on a double point angle drill and unchip thickness variation with respect to cutting edges. Thrust force measurements can be divided by two to calculate forces per edge. The total thrust force acting on the drill is the sum of thrust forces acting on three different sections. The thrust force in the primary region (OA) is the sum of chisel edge force (F ch ) and primary edge force (F pr ). The thrust force in secondary region (F sc ) can be found by considering peak and entry thrust forces. Thrust forces in each section are represented in Eq. (1). The drill tip angles ˛ and ǎ nd the lengths of the primary and secondary edges are drill design variables. If the diameter of the drill and the height of the drill tip are known, the lengths of the primary and secondary regions can be calculated.
The uncut chip thicknesses at primary and secondary cutting edges can be calculated as shown in Eq. (2), where f is the feed per revolution. For a given feed, increasing tip angle increases uncut chip thickness in the respective area. Therefore, increasing tip angle is usually accompanied by a decrease in the edge length in order to keep the total area same under the cutting edge.
The area of the uncut chip underneath primary and secondary edges can be written as in Eq. (3).
Then Eq. (4) can be used to calculate the average specific cutting forces (related to thrust force and torque) separately for the primary and secondary cutting edges. Torque measurements are also divided by two to calculate per edge torque measurements. Fig. 10 shows average values of specific cutting forces calculated for DCC-I and DCC-II drills at 5000 rpm. A decreasing trend in cutting forces is observed with increrasing feed. This phenenomenon is known in machining as size effect. Cutting edge radius and work material properties are believed to be reasons for size effect.
Drilling performances of DCC-I and DCC-II geometries can be compared based on the specific cutting forces (K f and K t ) calculated at the primary and secondary cutting edges. Under ideal drilling conditions for a given drill geometry, thrust force and torque must be distributed evenly between primary and secondary drilling edges. If the secondary cutting edge of the drill is designed to be small, then exit thurst forces will be small. However, at high feeds the torque carrying capability will decrease. In Fig. 10(a) , it is seen that the primary edge of DCC-I carries more thrust load than the secondary edge due to its larger size. The torque load is carried equally at low feed level. As feed increases, torque is mainly carried on the secondary edge due to its shorter length as shown in Fig. 10(b) . As for DCC-II, around 100 m/rev, it distributes the thrust force and torque almost evenly between primary and secondary edges ( Fig. 10(a) and (b)). In general, cutting coefficients are smaller for DCC-I due to smaller tip angle, therefore DCC-I may be a better option for drilling thin CFRP laminates, where low feeds are usually used to keep thrust forces low. DCC-II geometry can be employed in drilling thick laminates at higher feeds. The mechanical properties of the CFRP laminates depend on many factors, including carbon fiber percentage, carbon fiber diameter, type of resin used in the matrix, curing conditions, etc. Developing an optimized drill geometry which will perform well at all composite materials may not be possible, as explained above, but determining favorable drilling conditions for a given drill geometry or selecting drill geometry based on laminate thickness is possible. In order to investigate the influence of the tip of the drill on the thrust forces, drilling experiments were also conducted on predrilled holes of 2.5 mm. Thrust force measurements are shown in Fig. 11 . The diameter of the pilot hole is selected so that it matches the size of the region OA (see Fig. 3 ). Peak forces become stationary after the feed value of 40 m/rev while exit thrust force continues increasing at a lower rate than it does when drilling without a predrilled hole. The contribution of the region OA on the thrust force measurements can be calculated as 50% based on measurements given in Figs. 7 and 11.
It must be noted that the chip formation process in CFRP laminates consists of shearing and brittle fracturing of the fibers. As feed increases, due to larger loads, fibers are crushed more easily and dominant chip formation mechanism becomes the brittle fracturing of the fibers. This may explain plateau in cutting forces with increasing feed as shown in Fig. 11. 
Investigating the relationships between drill wear and drilling operational parameters
Diamond coated carbide and uncoated carbide drills are used in this study. Diamond coating is grown on the surface of the cutting drill through chemical vapor deposition, where hydrogen and a gas containing carbon are mixed inside a chamber at very high temperatures. The thickness of the coating and the size of the diamond particles are known to be important in terms of drill performance. Diamond coating can be applied to a wide range of drill geometries; however, the coating's thickness decreases the sharpness of the cutting drill edge, which is not desirable when machining CFRP laminates. This section investigates the condition of the diamond coating on the drill as a function of drilling parameters. Fig. 12(a) and 12(b) shows the photos of the DCC-II drill after drilling 1728 holes at 40 and 100 m/rev at 10,000 rpm, respectively. Diamond coating on the drill is observed to be damaged in both drilling cases. Low feed drilling case (Fig. 12(a) ) resulted in more severe damage to the drill. The diamond coating is mostly fractured from the flank face of the drill, and the fractured area is larger in the secondary region. Fig. 12(b) shows that in high feed drilling case, fracture on the coating initiates from the secondary region and grows toward the primary region. At low feed drilling case, the total distance the drill travels within the hole is 2.5 times larger than the high feed case. When the diamond coating is fractured, thrust forces and torques increase. As a result, the bottom plies of the laminate are pushed out by larger thrust forces, and eventually delamination occurs.
In order to investigate the influence of larger feed rates on drilling performance, tests are performed with DCC-I drills under a larger speed and feed experimental range (5000-15000 rpm and 75-225 m/rev). Fig. 13 reveals the wear zone at the flank face of the drills after drilling 1728 holes.
Similarly, fracture of the diamond coating is more severe on the flank face than the rake face of the drill. The smallest fracture area on the diamond coating on the flank face was observed in the experimental case of N = 15,000 rpm, f = 225 m/rev (Experiment B) where a large feed was taken at high cutting speed (Fig. 13(b) ). Diamond coating on the drill was significantly fractured at the outer edge of the cutting edge, possibly due to high torque, for there was no significant delamination at the exit of the holes as shown in Fig. 13(e) . Coating on the primary cutting edge and chisel edge of the drill is intact. The experimental case with the lowest feed rate (Experiment D) yielded the worst experimental performance in terms of diamond coating fracture zone area and resulted in problems at the exit of the hole due to excessive edge rounding and ineffective cutting performance as shown in Fig. 13(e) . High feed and low speed drilling case (Fig. 13(c) ) yielded a smaller fractured area of the diamond coating compared to low feed and high speed drilling case (Fig. 13(a) ). Fig. 14 shows detailed SEM images of the fractured coating zone that correspond to experimental case (D) shown in Fig. 13 . The thickness of the diamond coating is measured to be 9-10 m. Fig. 15(a) shows the variation in thrust forces with respect to the number of drilled holes for DCC-II after drilling 1728 holes at two different feeds with constant rotational speed of 10,000 rpm. Forces increase according to power law and continue increasing linearly. For the same number of holes, high feed drilling case resulted in lower thrust forces than in the low feed drilling case. Consequently, drilling at low feed initially results in lower exit forces, but due to faster drill wear, thrust forces become even larger after drilling the same number of holes. Fig. 15(b) represents the comparison of thrust forces measured after drilling 1728 holes under different drilling conditions. The positive influence of high speed and feed can be seen. The differences between high and low speed when drilling at a high feed are not large. At 5000 rpm and 75 m/rev feed drilling condition with DCC-I drill, peak thrust force was measured as 1553 N after drilling 1728 holes. Fig. 16 (a) represents experimental force measurements when drilling with uncoated carbide cutting drills. After drilling only four holes, its thrust force value surpasses that of the DCC-II with the same drill geometry. The rate of increase in peak thrust forces is quite high, indicating rapid drill wear especially at the primary region of the drill (F z-enter and F z-peak ). The increase in exit thrust force is relatively low compared to other characteristic thrust force points, indicating a lower wear rate at the secondary cutting edge. Fig. 16(b) shows the influence of speed on drilling forces, where the variation of characteristic thrust force points is shown with respect to number holes at constant feed. A power law equation can be used to represent the relationship between thrust force and number of holes for the uncoated carbide drill. Based on hole exit quality for uncoated carbide drills at 5000 rpm and 40 m/rev the acceptable drill life was observed to be 20 holes, around which the exit thrust force was 50 N (Fig. 16(b) ). This thrust force value (F z-int ) is named as the critical thrust force value.
In order to determine drill life, hole exits are usually inspected for delamination. Some visual techniques have been proposed in the literature in order to decide whether imperfections at the hole exit have reached an unacceptable level. These techniques measure the diameter of the delaminated area using a camera and calculate an index relative to nominal hole diameter (Schulze et al., 2010) . Inspection of delamination requires a detailed examination of the holes and also removal of the CFRP laminate from the fixture in order to check hole exits. On the other hand, hole diameters can easily be controlled during production by using gauges or micrometers. In order to investigate the influence of high feeds on hole quality, hole diameters are automatically measured using a coordinate measurement machine (DEA-Delta Slant) every 96 holes. Fig. 17 shows the diameter measurement variations for different drilling conditions. The decrease in diameter is acceptable as long as it stays within specified tolerances defined by the manufacturer. A decreasing trend in hole diameters with respect to the number of drilled holes is clearly observed. The lower limit of acceptable hole diameter is assumed to be 6.35 mm where DCC-II drill with 6.38 mm nominal diameters are used in experiments. Hole diameter variation measurements reveal that high feed and speed drilling conditions (N = 15,000 rpm, f = 225 m/rev) reach the lower tolerance level of 6.35 mm around 4000 holes as shown in Fig. 17(a) . No delamination problem was observed at the hole exits. When speed is reduced to 5000 rpm, hole diameter tolerance is also reached around 1700 holes (Fig. 17(b) ). The influence of faster drill wear at low feed is observed on hole diameters. When feed is increased to 300 m/rev at 15,000 rpm, a large scatter on measured diameters was observed. Tolerance level was reached within 1700 holes as shown in Fig. 17(c) .
Based on the findings given above, increasing feed and rotational speed helps protect diamond coating on the drill, which in turn results in better drill performance in terms of hole quality. The results presented in this study do not agree with majority of the results reported in the literature, where low feed and high speed drilling are recommended in terms of delamination based hole quality criteria. It must be noted that the properties of CFRP material, drilling geometry, and rigidity of the machine tool all play an important role in these observations. The rigidity of the machine tool is known to influence drilling stability, drill life, and hole quality. Increasing thrust force with increasing feed may result in vibrations during drilling, which adversely affect process outputs. While Fig. 2 may give an idea about the rigidity of the machine tool used in this study, an impact hammer test was performed to measure its dynamic properties. The results were obtained through CutPro TM software and the spindle-tool holder-drill system is measured to have a natural frequency of 3500 Hz, stiffness of 1e9 N/m, and a damping ratio of 1.846% (equal in x and y directions).
In the literature, the positive impact of using backing plates while drilling CFRP laminates has been reported especially when drilling unidirectional type CFRP laminates. In this study, tests are repeated without using a backing plate, and no significant differences were observed in terms of measured drilling forces or hole quality. Fabric woven laminates are more resistant to delamination than unidirectional CFRP laminates. Therefore, during production of unidirectional CFRP laminates, fabric woven CFRPs are usually used at the top and bottom of the laminates to decrease the likelihood of delamination during drilling operations. A recent trend in aerospace manufacturing requires CFRP laminates to be drilled together with titanium/aluminum alloy plates as stacks in order to make assembly operations easier. Drill geometry selection and/or design becomes more challenging due to different material properties.
Conclusions
This study examines drilling of fabric woven CFRP laminates and observes the performance of drill geometry as a function of drilling operational parameters. The experimental study was conducted under industrial conditions using specialized equipment for CFRP machining.
• The interplay among the exit thrust force, the torque carrying capability of the secondary edge, and the load distribution between the primary and secondary edges is presented as a function of drill angles and edge lengths.
• Delamination in fabric woven CFRP laminates is observed to be closely associated with the condition of the diamond coating. Peak thrust forces are observed to increase significantly as a result of fracturing of the diamond coating.
• DCC-II drill geometry is found to be more suitable to high feed drilling than DCC-I geometry.
• Hole diameter tolerance is observed to be more critical than delamination during the drilling experiments conducted in this study.
